
CHC Solutions, Inc. supports individuals with special and/or complex healthcare needs through our 
care-coordination model — Continuum Connect. With Continuum Connect, patients, their families and 
caregivers don’t need to worry about when medical supplies will arrive at their homes. We call our 
customers proactively each month to streamline the process for their reorder deliveries. We accept 
Medicaid, Medicaid Advantage, Medicare and most third-party insurances.

Continuum Connect offers a specialized care-coordination program for individuals diagnosed with 
Spina Bifida. With the program, our customers only need to go to one place for their supply needs, 
and they have a dedicated product coordinator to guide them every step of the way.

The dedicated product coordinator works directly with patients diagnosed 
with Spina Bifida, so they truly understand the patient demographic and the 
supplies customers need. Plus, we work to ensure there are no unexpected 
out-of-pocket expenses! 

We offer access to a wound, ostomy and continence nurse (WOC nurse) who 
can help patients with Spina Bifida order the correct quantities of wound care 
dressings and catheters. We also provide access to a registered dietitian and a 
respiratory therapist.  

Spina Bifida Program



Continuum Connect carries the best and most frequently prescribed products for those with Spina 
Bifida. We offer a wide array of brand-neutral supplies from wound care and urology products to 
incontinence supplies. This includes:

          Advanced wound care dressings  

          Incontinence supplies: Underpads,  
          briefs, pull-ups and liners 

          Urology supplies

          Nutritionals: Oral supplements and   
          feeding pumps or supplies

          Adaptive equipment

          Hygiene and bathing equipment

          Bowel management systems

The Spina Bifida program is custom-tailored for those with this 
disorder that affects parts of the spinal cord and nervous system. We 
work to ensure customers have the products and supplies needed 
and a positive experience with Continuum Connect. Because we 
have decades of experience with patients who have special and/
or complex needs, we know the best way to serve: by always 
putting the customer first.

1.888.248.1975

www.continuumconnect.com

@ContinuumConnect
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